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to buy stuc-k and crect buildings. These men will,
doubtless be found reasonable and easy tu deal
vith, and capbitalists cati find no safer or more
profitable investmnît than the stocking of one of
these ranges.

If Canadians do not im e ii this iatter, outside
capitalists will be sure to do so, for such chances
are not so often found that they need to go begging.
The time is not far distant when the trade ii live
and slaugltered cattle fron Alberta wih be one of
the mI1ost e\tensive and prosperous industries of
Canada, but vhcther Canadians vill redjI the
benefit of this trade or not rests alnost wholly with
themi selves.

For the ll. 1 i 4.
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Trhere is, or has been, a large aniount of doleful i

wvriting about the depîressed condition of agricul.
ture generally in the United States and aiso, I
believe, in Englanîd and Canida. I have perused
several journals fron the Old Country-pubbshed
in England, France, and Italy-aind I have found
that writers iere were bewailing the depressed
condition of agriculture. To a certain extent this
state of affairs in the United States is generai, not
only in agriuulture, but in all the trades and in al
theI branches of business . Sceing that there was
a depression in agricultural niatters, a depression
in other branches of business niust necessarily

. have followed, as agriculture is practically the basis
of ail business. With good business in agricultural
products comes a good trade in almost, in fact we
mlight say everything.

But let us look over the list of the various agri-
cultural specialties separately and find out where
the trouble lies. By looking over them separatelv
and carefully we find that the cry of hiard tintes
and lov prices is reailly a falise one au the present
time, as tt is gencially acknowledged by all sensi-
ble business men thait tinies have picked up wvon-
derfully within the last month. Iron ianufacturers
east and wvest have now more orders than they can
fill. Fhur men have reported business picking up
in good shape. Business men have larger orders
than their generally lmited stocks cati fili, and
most mîîanufacttrers are running full time.

But to return to agriculture. Let us commence
first vith horses. 'lie draught horse business has
been good for the labt two >Cars - in fart one might
say ever smnce the îunpurtinig of blovde-d stock .id
the imnprovenient of the native stot k be-gan.
Good grade drauglht horbus haàe soU all the wvay,
fron $125 up to $225, and cven higher I saw
three goud teais of Percheron geldings, between
three and f.ur )cars old, seil fur $125 for one and
$450 for the other two, for one of our large dry.

oods houses. The deaklr said that lie considered
that a low price for then, but still lie was very vell
satisfied.

The enormnous amount of capital invested in
breeding and importing European blooded stock
is in itself a good criterion, and shows conclusively
that there i> money in the business.

The prices of cattle, certainly, wcre not low.
Good grade steers have sold for six and seven
cents a pound-live weight-and the conmion
native range cattle have sold for froni five to six
cents. Wcll.fed steers of tvcnty four to thirty
mionths growth, weighing 150 pouids or there-
aboits, have sold for $oo or so. This very, day
the sale of !66 Montanas, weighing 1.300 pounds,1

was reported aIt $5 per oo pounds. Fair grade
steers are selling at $5.85 per 100 pounds. Does
it behove the farner or stock-brecder to comiplain
at these prices ? I think not.

Tlie state of the switne iarket has remîainIed very
good, although it has fluctuated more than the
cattle. Still, good logs weighing fromn 200 pouids
have sold for frot seven and a half cents per pound
upw.ird, and at tnies went as high as five and a
half and six cents for extras. Vith corn at fromî
35 to 55 cents, accordng to locality, there certain
ly wvas no gond cause for complamnt, as with hogs at
tive cents-hve weight-there would be a very
gond margin for profit.

Sheep have ranged lov, as a general thing, but
this is entirely the fault of the raisers, as they
crowded the very worst stock on the market. Good
well-fed sheep had no trouble in selling at good,
fair prices. It is the old, old story told over again.
In wool there certainly has been cause for discour-
agement, as prices have ruled very low. But while
this is true, the low price of wool has still been
beneficiail, as it has renioved that iistaken notion
thiat the most profit can be made out of any breed
of shcep bred for wool alone. Farmers, if they
lnd beci more careful of their breeding operations,
and had bred for mutton as well as wool, would
not have felt the loss so severely.

Prices for dairy products have ruled low for the
past year or so, but this is not lhkely to continue,
as an advance has already Legun. While dairy
products have been lowv, they are not as compared
with a time not long a.go. 'lie difference is that
labor is higlier now than it formuerly was.

'l'o Ie it seeis that the fact of the Inatter is
that the agricultural outlook, taken al] together, is
certainly as good-if not better-tlian any other
branch of business. Teli resuts of sales at the
fairs so far are certainly very encouraging, the uni-
versai reply being, tipon having the question:-
" What do you think of the outlook for trade this
fall and winter?" propounded to theni, " Never
better."

We had a very successful fair here, and stock
breeders generally reported good sales also. Cana-
da was well represented in% the horse departmient
by the saie breeder who exhibited here at the Fat
Stock Show last winter -Mr. Fischer, of Goderich,
Ont. Among the iost notable exhîibits in the
cattle departnient, was that of F. C. Stevens, of
Attica, N.Y., who had a grand delegation fron lis
fine herd, hicaded by ihat prince of Holstein bulls,
Constantyne, who is a iassive animal. He took
luite a number of pri-cs. Messrs. Geo. S. Brown

& Co., of Aurora, IM., ako had a fine exhibit of
-[olsteins, together viih Cleveland Bay and Eng-

lish draught horses. They, also, tork quite a nuiber
of ribbons of various lines Messrs Fowler &
Van Natta, of Fowler, Ind., had a very fine lot of
IereforJs on exhibition. They wrere headed by

the niagnificent bull, Fowler, onc of the grandest
and best spcctîiims of his breed. Tney also iad a
nuiber of young aniials, and captured quite a
few ribbnis. The Shorhrrns, contrary to the
usual rule, were very poorly represented lin regard
to nunibers, but there were soie very fine indi-
viduals present froim the iherd of iMcsrs. S. S.
Brown's Sons, Galena, J)]. Messrs. Dillon Bros.,
of Normal, Ill., liad a very fine exhibit of Norman
horses.

h'lie swine deiartient was vell represented as
was also the sheep department. Messrs. Geo. T.
Davis & Co., of Dwycr,Ind., had an excellent exhibit
ofsvine. ''ie next live stock iîeeting of importance
will be the Fat Stock and Dairy Slows, to be held
next nionth. There are alre.ady indications suffi-
cient to warrant us in saying this wvill be the grand
est exibit ion ever held here. Maty brecders
have signified their intention of exhibiang in the
dairy show. Anong then are Messrs. J. W. Stul-
well & Co., extensive breeders of Holsteins at
Troy, O.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF HORSE-BREEDING.

AtMan \w'e, in Country Centîiman.

By many men horse-breeding is deened a
lottery, and so in great neastre it is, but not so
much for any inherent difdiculties whiclh itself
presents for solution, as for the haphiazard fashion
with which it is pursued too frcquently. Soie
fartier has a particularly good mare, wlhich has
endeared hierself to her owner because of the traits
iwhich she possessed, and lie, seeing soie stallion
whîich attracts his eye, or whiclh lias sonie repute,
sets iniiediately about breeding the two together,
and his mind formulates a distinct animal which
shall restilt froti the union. Perhaps the mare has
shown soie speed, and perhaps the horse has done
so, and therefore the breeder concludes lie is to
derive a fast colt. 'ie attempt is made, and the
offspring is dropped, but the breeder finds an
entirely different result arrived at froni that which
lie desired and anticipated. So he denounces
horse-breeding as a thing of chance.

Now lie hitiself is to blanie for his own disap.
pointment. He did not breed with due knowlcdge
and consideration of the means vhich le enployed.
It lias been stated by the most expert and careful
breeders of horses that the prepotency of parentage
-meaning by that word the chief ability to affect
the character of the offspring-depends upon the
greater or less vigor of the nervoas system in aci
of the parents, and that the influence of the stallion
upon the get, which is deened greater, on the
average, than that of the mare, is dependent upon
the effect which be exerts upon the nervous system
of the mare at the tine of service ; and this eflect
wvill be found-has been found-to be more clearly
within control of the animal most cleanly bred than
within that of the one whose breeding is the less
pure.

Besides, thefixed traits, not those which appear,
but those which are deteriined, are transnitted
both from sire and dan, whether such traits be
acquired or be inherent in the strain of blood.
This transmission of trait- by writers terned
heredity-is not confined in its operation to any
class, but includes the bodily as well as the mental
traits, the bad as well as the good. More than
this, too, as long experience lias taught, the good
points and the bad points of the ancestry, even as
regards color, of the sire and of the dam are likely
-almost certain-to disclose thenselves in the
character cf the offspring, and hence the maxin in
breeding bas been expressed, and found its way
into the ordinary speech of the people : " Like
produces like, or the likeness of sotie ancestor."
As bas been renarked, the more purely bred of the
parents vili be prepo.ent in marking the get, and
the real reason why it is so generally accepted that
the niale's prepotency is the greater, is that ordin-
arily be is the better bred ; when that is not the
fact, the dam vill cast the features and the charac-
ter of the yield, and when both are thoroughly well
bred-perfect speciiens of their class, whatever
that nay be, racer, trotter, roadster, carriage or
draught-the breeder may reasonably expect to
realize just what his desire bas led hin to s ek.

In view of these suggestions the farnier whon I
have iniagined as being chagrined by his failure to
bring into his breeding paddock a fac-smile of bis
favorite mare, or of his admired stallion, cannot
blame the logic of breeding. Every breed has its
distinguishing characteristics, and therefore, when
a mare of a line is served by a horse of a different
line, the result is, not a modification of both, but
an exaggeration of the strong points of both, which
(differing as they do froni cach Ober) leaves the
olTspring of the unequal union unreliable, and by
no ineans a desirable possession, especially if it be
desired for use upon the turf.

Breeding is not a lottery, bowever irregular it
may be in carrying out the designs of nien. What
it can do has been proved, wlien undergone with
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